Sport & Outdoor
AlmaWin cleaning products are convincing through best quality
regarding protection of the environment, dermatology and
efficiency. Our ecological ingredients are very skin mild and gentle
to the skin and they are successfully dermatologically tested. Our
ingredients are based on raw materials of vegetal and mineral
origin – if available certified organic. AlmaWin renounces on
synthetical colorants, perfums and preservatives, on
petrochemical surfactants and on nanotechnology. Genetic
engineering is of course a no-no, too.

Ingredients:
≥5% <15% nonionic surfactants (saccharoidal surfactants), anionic surfactants (fatty alcohol
sulphates), ,
<5% perfums (lavender oil), linalool. Further ingredients: water, ethanol, sodium salts of succinic
and poly aspartic acid, citric acid, zincricinoleate, lactic acid. 96% of the total ingredients are from
natural origin.
Characteristics:
Washes ecologically, removes textiles effectively from smell of sweat and other bad odours.
Protects the fibres of the membrane such as wind protection and breathability in a natural way. Also
suitable for all breathable sport textiles such as swimwear, textiles for walking and gymnastics,
micro fibres, membrane and blended fabric. Not suitable for wool and silk.
Dosage:
45 ml – for slightly soiled laundry and for a medium water hardness. Please dose according to the
recommendation on the product. You can dose with the practical dosing cap into the compartment
of your washing machine or directly into the drum. Do not use together with other detergents or
with other washing addings! Please read the care label on your laundry before washing.
Product sizes:
750 ml - bottle - 16 uses ENVIRONMENTAL HEROE: made from more than 95 % recycled PE.
45 ml – small size, ideal for trips and vacation
Applicaton:
for 20°C, 30°C and 40°C using the programme for delicates.
For textiles for sport and outdoor, with membrane or breathable function, for synthetic or blended
fabric. Also suitable for hand washing.
Awards:

Natural detergent certified by ECOCERT Greenlife, according to the ECOCERT standard, available at
http://detergents.ecocert.com/en
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